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Bird and Black Bear Safaris Starting View this email in your browser

Upcoming Wildlife Safaris 

The past 3 weeks have been a blur of bird safaris covering great horned owls,
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peregrine falcons, bald eagles, elegant terns, and songbirds of every description.
There are still a few over the next few weeks, but then it's back to big-game and
bears.  

This short newsletter is all about the upcoming black bear safaris (LINK) and the
multi-day safaris later this summer. Immerse yourself in some of the best
photography in the American West.

Summer Black Bear Safaris  (LINK)  What better way to spend a summer day than
walking through pine and sequoia forests at 7000 feet looking for black bears to
photograph, particularly sows with cubs.  We walk for several miles (relatively flat)
between meadows looking for the bears - but we will photograph any great subject
that comes along - wildlife or landscape.  These are all 1-day safaris, though if you
do 2 of the safaris during the summer there is 10% discount on both, otherwise the
cost is $300/day.  
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July 27-30  Glacier National Park  (LINK)  There are two seats available to ride
with me, or, 2 spots to follow me on this safari.  This safari is limited to just 4, and
that includes me.  I expect traffic in the park to be high now that Covid is ending, and
parking will be in short supply.  The cost is $1200.  We spend a full day in different
parts of the park - Many Glacier, Polebridge Rd north, west side of Going-to-the-Sun
Highway, and another day on the east side.  This safari is about 70% landscapes
and 30% wildlife.

August 24-28 Mt.Evans and Rocky Mtn National Park  (LINK)  We drive to the top
of Mt. Evans for the Rocky Mtn Goats, Bighorn Sheep, Pika, Ptarmigan, and
whatever else we encounter.  After a couple of days, we move up to RMNP for a
couple more days of elk, black bears, bighorn, birds, and moose.  And landscapes
and wildflowers abound as well.  This is a high elevation safari (14,250 feet at the
parking lot) so come prepared.  The cost is $1500.
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September 25-29  Autumn Colors in the San Juan Mtns of Colorado  (LINK) 
Just breathtaking views - take a look at the photos for the safari or go to this gallery
of images (LINK) to see just how cool this trip is.  90% landscapes and 10% wildlife. 
We shoot world-famous locations like Maroon Bells, The Crystal Miil, Mt. Sneffels,
Mt. Wilson, Ophir Pass, the Red Mtn Mining District, Million Dollar Highway, Mesa
Verde National Park, Telluride area, Ouray area, Durango area, etc.  This is an
incredible target-rich environment where the vistas are mantled by golden aspens,
waterfalls, and so much more.  The cost is $1500 and could be less if you double up
and do the Oct 6-12 Yellowstone/Tetons safari as well.

October 6-12  Yellowstone/Tetons Fall Wildlife Safari  (LINK)  Bugling bull elk,
rutting bull moose, bears gorging on Hawthorne berries, bighorn sheep, mule deer
bucks, and as many dogs (foxes, coyotes, and gray wolves) as we can find.  This is
the greatest fall wildlife safari in North America.  We spend 4 days in Yellowstone
and 3 days in the Grand Tetons searching out the wildlife and shooting world-famous
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landscape locations, like the Oxbow, the Mormon Row barns, Schwabacher's
Landing, and more.  The cost is $2100 and could be less if you do both the Sept 25-
29 Colorado Safari and this one.

April 29-May 1  (LINK)  The
Morongo Valley Bird Safari is less
than two weeks away, there are still
a couple of openings on the finest
songbird safari in California, second
to none.  Amazing.

July 7-8  (LINK)  Snowy Plover
and California Least Tern Safari. 
We do some beach walking to
photograph these little guys and
their parents who are constantly
feeding them. 

Hi to Everyone, 

Just reminding everyone of the FREE Zoom Shows I do almost every month.  All the shows
are 1 hour long, from 6p-7pm PST.  Here is the log-in information for these scheduled
shows: 

Necessary Field Equipment - Monday, June 21 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84862648313?
pwd=Uy9DRnJJeG5yNDByQ0c1T05DbEtnUT09 
Meeting ID: 848 6264 8313 
Passcode: 418866 

The Business of Photography (1) - Monday, July 12 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89187341934?
pwd=bzUwNERLdEJkNGg2Nzd3RkVqNURxdz09 
Meeting ID: 891 8734 1934 
Passcode: 154825 

The Business of Photography (2) - Monday, August 9 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85387392247?
pwd=ODRTbEFzVHBiUzdva1I1cG1Dd3B5Zz09 
Meeting ID: 853 8739 2247 
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Passcode: 021164 

Basics in Wildlife Photography - Monday, September 13 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83683110419?
pwd=K0NWZDlTcnpucU9kemF5N1k5WDlDdz09 
Meeting ID: 836 8311 0419 
Passcode: 224741 

Basics in Landscape Photography - Monday, November 8 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89114720714?
pwd=dWkwSHBKMDF4T05aWTFPb2FLNjhXQT09 
Meeting ID: 891 1472 0714 
Passcode: 948810 

If you can make them, great, if not, hopefully, another time.  Doing these free shows is one
way I try to pay back all of you for receiving my newsletters.  If you don't see a subject you
are interested in, shoot me an e-mail and I will try to schedule a show along the lines of
your suggestion. 

Each month I do 1 long newsletter, and 1 short newsletter - you can see exactly what I've
been shooting.  This has been an amazing photography adventure so far this year - I hope
you will join me.   

Good Shooting!  
Regards, 

Brent Paull 
BrentRPaull@hotmail.com 
559-909-5208 
www.amwestphoto.com 

PS.....Remember to check out the latest schedule of Photo Safaris  - LINK
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